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JOH Welcomes Brittany Moore as Account Executive
Grocery, Frozen & Dairy Division, New England Region

March 18, 2024 - Billerica, MA - JOH proudly
welcomes Brittany Moore as an Account
Executive in the Grocery, Frozen & Dairy
(GFD) Division in the New England Region.

Brittany joins the JOH team with more than 11
years of management, sales and marketing
experience within the CPG industry.
Throughout her career, she has taken on many
leadership roles such as retail supervisor, retail
client services manager, director of retail relations and national account manager of
e-commerce. Her most recent experience as a Business Coordinator at Advantage Unified
Commerce allowed her to support account leads across multiple retailers, manage sales reports
and train and develop new hires across multiple retailer platforms.

"We're thrilled to welcome Brittany to our team, bringing with her invaluable experience,” said
Ryan Tierney, EVP, GFD, New England. “Brittany's expertise is a valuable resource as we
continue to drive growth for our clients and customers. Welcome to the family!”

Brittany loves spending time with her husband Jeff, daughters Sophie and June and their
chocolate Lab, Ollie. She also enjoys exercise of all kinds. Brittany and her family live on a
boarding school campus within a beach town, so on weekends, they can be found cheering on
sports teams or at the beach. She can be reached at bmoore@johare.com.
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JOH
JOH was founded in 1956 by Harry O’Hare, Sr., and is now one of the strongest independent
food brokers with 17 offices and strategic partnerships across the United States. JOH currently
has over 500 employees and represents more than 400 clients. For more information, please
visit www.johare.com.

For additional press information, please contact Tara Buoncuore at Sperling Interactive.


